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---·
·s cs to push bonding
bill
aa..o.--

Perpic~ stops at
byBobllcClinllcll

-Editor
GcM!rnor Rudy Pe,pich poid a
wtt lo SCS Tuesday 10 slump

:,;~a!4!=.~
lheCireale, MinnesolaCorp.

Pe,pich ond lhe l..egslahae
are currently locked In disagreemenl
portloos ol lhe pro-

°""'

University has $8 million at stake in bill
would
ere.ate funds to establish and
maintain state buildings. 'The
bonding blll w<iuldnelp SCS
deal with inaeased enrollmenl
by aeating funds lo aid In lhe
planning ond fuhae oonslruclioll
ol a new library, lhe oonwrslon
ol Cenlennlal Hal t o ~

posed bonding bill lhat

provernents. Perpk:h's request
for another bonding bill in 1988

\IJOUk:I be tmprecedented If ap·
·and In lhe purchasing of land In While 1he House ;s wiU;ng to
·• six-block area wesl ol COff1lUS . support a $200 million bond;ng

proved.

bill, Senate leaden ..tuse to supPe,pich Is on lhe rood pushing pat the proposal.
lor the bonding b111 because
House and Senate leaders >re
"""""1g IO ,;j<,e total support lor

State Auditor Ame Carlson ,
an Independent-Republican, has
slated that It would be irresponsible for the state to take on
anymore debt. but Perpk:h sakl

capital m,provemenl projects al

post•secondary institutions.

SN Pe,pkh/Page 10

Seven percent increase
in on-campus housing
approved for next year
wha, we (MSUBI _;,.II be doing

by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Editor

fu~i~i~

~:l~er'~~~~:a~y
A 7 percent increase in state buiktings and fadl!ties at schools
university board rates was ap- in the state untverslty system are
proved by Jhe Minnesota Stale at least 20 years old and in need
University Board IMSUBI Tues- of repair"
day to finance major remodeling
ando<he-....,..,....,,., prnjects
Removal of asbestos and
PCBs and the inStallation of new
1ne new rates mean students ftre-sprtnkier systems in OOJ·
""1llo live in residence halls dur- mitories are the primary pro,ects
ing lhe 1-89 academk: yea, to be financed by the lncreztsed
will pay an ex.tra S135 In room room and board lees.
and board fees.

The MSUB's decision to In·
crea,se the fen is part of a rate-

w 1 1 ~ $ 2 ~.r:: stabilzaHon pan to ease the fm.

.___

Sharon Mill,r, MSUB public,...
dons director.

With a banjo on his knee
.

. .

~!::~w~

.

................. . _ . . . . _ . . . . . . .....,.. __. ......... ..., . . ILCIDMII,-.

...-fadl!t1es14>1odate, Miller
said.

McDonald approves 20
cent hike in activity fees

..,.,_~
~':' ~.=,~~ n-----

scs Studor)t s... lo njoct

lhe """"""'· but h e ~
lho~1-lonlherw,omTheSCSF..Tookf<lftlll"'> 1Nndations ol lho 911< lorta, he

poooi lO -

studont actM-

said.

oudlnod In lhe look lort,o proposal lhot lod lo lho _.,.,. ol
T he~wt.diwllgoln- 1he Increase, McOonold Aid.

1o.-.:i~1. wll-lhe sbr

donl Ol:IMly loo ln,m its aminl
- ol $4.(,() a aell hour lo
$4.Sl a aalt hour. raising lhe
~pll!/Obloln JtudonfactMty leos lo. $76.Sl a _..,_

O lncruslng -

coots

to

operate the student union,

HoalthSew:e,,ni-McOonold considered 1he

dMdod 13-10 _ , ol lhe

"We don't want rates to go up
lor the sake ol tt," she said. 'But
the state univer>lty board lries lo
look <bNnihe rood- say OYer a
lou,-year period-and determine

"Rehabilitallon ;, prnbably a

bette, word than remodeling lor

--

pact al Increased student aducatlbnal costs. Miller sakt,

&eo , _ , .

SN tW!e/P... 12

Juvenile denies firstdegree murder charge
by Karl Puckett
Managing Editor
EU< RIVER- Andrew Thiolon
denied allegallons In his llrsl ap-

=~

Meyer 'set a refe,ence hearing
lor May 23. where tt wtll be
decided ~ Thiolon should be lr1ed
as an adult or }Wenlle. He was
charged under a Juvenile del;n-

~~ld\atuhee:!!~
ed with lhe sfaimg of a 30-yea,-Witnesses, ~ I S ond
old man just south ol the U.--- tMdence w!II be pn,senled at lhe
slty Bridge lasl week.
hearing In May to help lhe court
determine If the nature of the
Thieler,, 17, Eden Valley. was crime and the publlc's safety
cha,ged lasl Friday In Shert,wne wanent llneien be trted as an
County
-District
Court apult, said John E. MacGlbbon,
with flrsl-deg-ee murdet In con- Sl,erbume Coonty allomey.
nection with lhe slaying of
Donald

w,,,,.,. Gall.

quency petlllon.

Defense Anomey Richard

Tenth Otslrict Judge Gary

golf COIICh drives young team/Page 6
construction on schedule/Page 12

·······••t•• .. ............... .

ICI

~ i t d l ¥ . Apt 1, , _

News Currents
State schools are tfrawlng crowd
- • lhroudnrt lhe _ , Mlnnaota Stale Uw.r-

llty Sysi.m (MSUSf schools II ""l)OCfal 10-....llgllSI foll
_,.._ The MSUS is comprised o1 St. Cloud, Bon-cljl,
Mankato, Mctropoltan, Moomeod, Southwa1 and Wloona

b odmisslon at lhe and ol
Fci,rumy l 9ff7
app11c:a-. at lhe end o1
fcl>ruary 1988 h a w - men !hon 20 pen:onl, aa:or•
<Ing 10 Rd.t Carothon, dlanmor ol lhe MSUS. The lo,gesl
jun1) In ....,._,, Is ...,.ctal at Sou"'-• Stale u..-,i.
peant. The l o w e s t ~ Is b SCS wilh
slate -

- Appllcations
con-,d lo

~g:

~

Profeu or Is first tq serve on board
An!iCS ~ proml<lr has t..i clocMd 10 lhe boon!
Socioty ol C«tltlod l'ubllc Ac- scs promtcrol oa,ounllng. Is
lhe lnl SC5 proml<lr 10 be clccted 10 lhe IIOdllly. SdlWioglr
- - lo lhe boon! ol dnctcn In Mord, and wil begin
his 1am Aprtl 1. The_._ wll lnwde serving u a llatoo
between lhe board ol dlroctcrs and IIS c:ommltten,
ahlblislq budgolS and appow,g raports, OYll'al pollda
and,_ rncmbcnl-jp appllc:a-. b lhe IIOdllly locatod In
~
- Minn., he said. Schwieger has bee, actlYC In
the state IOdlty as a commltt• c:haman and as a nwnblr
ol -a1 c:ommlttea. i lool honond, o/ ClOlne,• ho said.
it's a good-"""'l!, and K wilU,clp make lhe unwnlty's
n1m1 men visual.•
ol dlrecton ol lhe -

CXJUn..,, ... Bn,d ~

Schools unite.to benefit students
A cooperatlYC _ , wll lnll>lo studsllS at l«hnical
dvea In ~ -

lnslltutes lo ...,, auodalo

Students
- - - schools may nowwn
de!,-. ..atlixollhe-.
..... . salda..nc.lcr
- c - . ol lhe St.,. Unlwntty Syslem.
The-t-sigJ,odwllhJocGraba, ...... ...,._
ol lhe Voc.llonal Tochnbl ~ - Sysi.m. The

~·-that-··

__,i.,..si!1wdln,_.selOlhcMlnnnola
_, _

, w11o11or_.-cr-.i.,..,....

..~_\,,"'"~~"'..':::!:
~~~c1!;.:h:::,:"
~"':
spodllc~---"Studonbwllhaw•~

:!t.i~-~':.'::~!hey .. .,._tng b

lhe

Honor society inducts students
n.ty-- scs studonts haw - .,., the cam-

pus dlOpW ol ~ Dolta Pl. • notional honor
IIOdllly. 0... Doclcy, an SCS slUdcnl who gr...._lod _,_

=--,~10,.:..~~~°'-=
b e ~ bv faa,lty In lhe cioi>ortn-t belon
!hey
can be _ . i 10 lhe honor ooclcty.
Delta Pl
11 a IIOdllly b 1ncNcMa1o wilh • ~ laadonhtp skas and
• was

""1JIIMd but llallend IO be ncminalod 10 lhe
~

outs~S<;holulltrocadsln-Cancidot.sll'WJS!
haw a grade poo,t o1 3.0, Doclcy said.

Sketch of assault sus~t releued
The St. Cloud Polee llcpartmcnl has a sl<etch ol
lhe man ~ ol lhe -,.ii sexual assault ol on SCS
slUdont at about midnldll Mord, 19 In Lo< H between !he
lluums Builclng and Stewart Hal. The assallonl ls dcsalbod • a
about 40-, cild, 6 iact tal and - wilh • saully sall and popper boald. ,.,_.. wilh lnfcrma.
- about lhe should c:onlact lhe St. Cloud Polee
~ • 251-1200. A 24-hourSCSc:ampus _ , ,_.

whlto,,...,

-

.. - - bv dlallng 2554-IELP.

.

wtth his brother, Robert. We're
1101 nlllily able 10 serw lhc v.Mle

by Ron Hedi
Stalf Wrilet'

business of SCS students,
51....,, said.

matket area."

A St. Cloud mow thala ca,Wilh lhe
ol lhc
pora- has said OUI wilh lhe
oulcb>r and In wit!\ lhe indocr, new oorrc,lax on the west end of
buta,-1,ytheal«maybe lhe St. Cloud ..... lhe future ol
stud< In lhe doorwoy ... mull. Cinomo Arts-. - Ross Is unsw• whether lhe St.
CinomoEn-•Co,p., Cloud market can sustain 17
- ~ 1 5 5., wil ,..,.. !healers, he said.
begin
today on
whal wll be lhe city's lo,gest
if we can rotaln lhe Arts
there, we'll IU'e try to do that;
~
he said.
As a rault, 5CS studonlS
may be hoofing tt • forthcr "I'm ~ It's on 11,' • said Mary
for entartainmlnt. The new
oompla may loroc Cinomo 10
-lhc
··St.-Cloud
t r o lDownlown
lw Arts, 61Z 5.:ond St. S. 1DM Assoda-, - h a s bee, in
slon Str.t),
rol Its final c:on1act wtlh Cinema E n -CN<lts.
""'"' ooncanlng lhc Arts. "The
business Itself has • long .....
Cinema E n _ , will ding as a business In lhe
buld an .,.;.t-oa-., 1,650-- dr:wi,ntown area.·
oompla a! lhe comer ol 15th
A""""' and OIYlsion Str.l In
i"'9Ukl-..10-lhcm1101
w.. Park. a spot Cloud llrtw- -·saldQvisMcNomaro,
ln !heal« once ~ The ..... ol lhel..aM<loorVte-h
Cloud llrtw-ln dbood Its Qlb on S.-.lh, 1easa
191!5secscn.
lhe
·_
"''We
lhe _
Cinomo
__
They
Arts
building.
do get
Cln,ma Ente1ailvnlnt also
belon and •
owns lhe Croosroads Cinema business slx•scrNn complex near bffllbuHma."

cons....,_

-.

cons....,_

10

.

~~~~~'.;:

Cinomo Arts opcnod In 1969
~ 1 0. TheT-.Hlllrtw- as • ~ theet«, Two
lndoMd aft«las1 MU011.
man _., added In lhe

..ty 1970s.

. . , . _ s a r y ~ opoot-oocondarylnstltul---pro-

~ ' State ...i-11t1n, with 1M exception ol

-

Nearby theater sits in doorway
awaiting corporation 's decision

"The dcmond b lnOllla Is

,~~.!::;...~ R!.~~~ t

-We lhlnk lhcy would be ITffl·
Ing !hat St. Cloud Stale mart..t,"
Stewns said.
But Ross said students are
able 10 get to dw west side
- .... Cinema Enlettalnnwlt
has done ...... wilh ~ ·
lhe runbers ol scs
moYlogocn al lhe Cinema Arts
and Crossroads ~
- it
,-ms lhat lhc studonl pop,la-

10...._

Iba••·In-dk-ect
_ _.
lhe _
Crossroads

-

Ros, said.

As.e,cparlSlonollheArts _,
oonslde9d, but lhe t,w. 0011 b
pn:,porty, lhe large amounl ol
people croostng OIYlsion Str.t
and llmited parblg haltod lhe
idea, McNarnaoa said. 'They cld
make some~ good.._,
lo slay downlown." ho said.

Ono ol lhe r.cton which In·
fkmload lhe ,_ oompla locals lhe _ I n _ mool ol
the customer, live. Ross
csllmated mora !hon lhreelourths ol lhe - - ol lhe
-

- •-olCroaroads,
lncblng
nnl people. 'They
-.Id much pnf. camg to
lhe -t." he said.

The $1.8 mtllion oompla wil
ope. Jw.c 24.

flna,ctolON¥tswholhe - ·
crdt bonding
ra!lng . .
pri,g
onott.
bl.
"Sonatas

IO -

c1on, - ., haw

lhe lOI.Vl -

-·

aboutwhoceprqactsgeton lhe
llats and Parplch
said. "Thc!(N 1101 ba.g -

c1on,.-

SCS Prcsldcnl Brendan
McOonald said It. ..-.ity's
oflorts 10 buy pn:,porty _,.,..,.
<Ing !he.,.,...• oontinglnt on
lhe
lhe bonding bl.
,, lhe land II 1101 pu,d.aMd

"""°""'"'

-.......---------==-===-----......
----soon.

tt wll be bv
. . - ~ · McOoncld
said. McOoncld nolod thal wlhe
. . - . i t y - - t o i u·

lhe land soon. • would . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.,....._,.• C . . . . . ,..._

-

~ a n d blldgc-and 1n.
Parplch ...., oddrased lhe
bdng
sct.oo1
,-jfcr-blheGraa,- clstrtrts.
Minnaota Corp. during lhe
inssoon..,.._Parplchand
ThcGr..,-Mtnneoota<.:ap.
Is a """"' dcwlopal pul,llc ca,.
oddso,,s:$95 ...... lnSIAlpU ponllon -.,pad In on effort
S l a t e , _ _ ~ IO lhe 1 o . - - - a n d p , o -

101cdl

"'"~-currwnd!, ..

·c..- -

Co,p.

Januory.
~

-

T--. ,_,...

Mlef . . . . lCl..,_ta ... - ,

-1n.1aw-,.

In

lo-pot•

L.at;sia""would-aps•
"""""'""""°olbdogblhe
Corp.

G,cc,- -

"The lAgj,lot,n .... had •
hiAo,y ol u.lq rno,-.y and pul·
lint. - lhe ~ " ' Minb baolc;-._• P•lhe-1,i,-.on Mal plch Mid. Tho Gr-. MinCoop. . . . -. .

-

cb:t .-...,. .......,.,.

1ht......,,10 ,__
POlpid,Mld h e - . . . . 10
_-.o1
_.._.,.....
_
mobaccu,w
,.-... wtlhlhe
In - - · ct,{dlt , for ~ · - w lhe

s....

~~~
mcnl and applied ,_,ch

"""'9>out lhe .......

Friday. April 1, INIIICS Clwonldf

AIDS discrimination similar to polio hysteria
by Margaret Wll10n
StaH Wnter

Stephen Cooper tho,ks people

with AIDS are experiencing todaywhat polio and epilepsy vie
::::.,:,.:· ago---dtsea,e

people with AIDS with oompas·
sion

and support." Cooper said.

lmportontly, our
det:.r,cy r<qulres tt . The
laws no< lnstantaneou>ly address or remow prfiudice:
.

~

People with AIDS haw a
disease and therelore a disablll-

':~:= =t:.:-~

Cooper, directOJ of the Min·
nesota Human R'5tllS Commis, ~ t
sion, e:xp&aila:t to a Stewart Haa without disabilitles, he sakl.

Auditorium audlera Tuesday
~ · s r1!1,ts and respon •
•you may not ~ l e
sibilities that can combat thal against somebody woo has a
d-..in.tloo.
disability. The only 1m1 you can
trut a ponon din...,dy Is~ you
Cooper spoi<e as port-of AIDS can show that the cksablMty reAwareneu Week. 1:>ays of cp.tires a diffe-ent treatment and
Your Uws: An Ag, of AJOS." you oome to the ardusion boswhich featured speakers and ed on sclendflc fact-no< fu,,
preS<ntatlonl all
at SCS suspicion, prejudice, hyste1a OJ
other mlsinlormotloo."
It d take men than the law
to end discrtrnwaHon against
Cooper answered questloos
people willl AJOS, he said

"'°"'

----

MlpheftC:00,.,, . . . . . 0fthelilllnnNotaHulMnfillgMa~. lo6d•S......HalAudtlofuw.....,_,

'Tho law n,quim lhllt .., treat

S..MOSIP... 7

TUNday waning

It.I...._. dlamnltnlltion ia olllM HIM l'lldaffl.

SFC chair asks three members to resign from positions
by

Hea!Mr Gay

Arta/Entertajnment Editor

Three Senate Finance Commlttee ISFCI memben were asked to reslgf by Chairman BW
Pr,nce Wednesday.
Prince aska! Bob Olson, vice
ohllirman, Dan Palmer and
T,nyl!oevestoml!Jlbocause
they did not pe,fam to SFC
standards, he said.

A to.th member of SFC also
rati,,ad wllhout ba,g -

Scott Thomas told Olson Mon-

~.\:,~~~~

adY!Mr, he was ruigllng before
the meeting Wednesday.
Thomas _did not know the

other members ..wre going to be
asked to res9). he said.

conwnittee Is to sit down and do kke this bl the mkkf1e

budgets In the spring." he said

ot a

budget

..-r,g. I would haw liked more Prince

pro<ftS

said.

advance notice •

"I got frustrated because I feel
there, a lad< of lead,nl-;p, dhcHon and there ls a definj1e need

for a change bl 1hr way the
budget process Is handled."

Thomas said.

SFC could be more efficient
and got things clone laster, he
sakl. 'They got tied to technical
pollcles and prooodures. They're
pla\.lr,g the polltlcs role too rru:h
and trying 10 do moNt tlw, they
rully need to,• Thomas said.

,_,..i

Prr.ce
the resi!,\a•
tloos as a result of absenteeism
and tardiness at meetings, he
sakl. "Those I could ,_xiate
on, but the main thrust of the

SFC was schedwed to review
As vice chalrman . Olson was
next year's budgets Strday, but
the three membtrs ..wre absent expected to be at the meeting
"E-i,-booy was asked ii they Strday, Prince said

ooald make tt to the meeting
Strday." Prince said "Ew,ryone
at the meeting Wtdnesday "'l'4,
·v...- including !hes, three.

"Espedally being In the ..

ecutlve-.

It Is mandatOJY
~ rriss 11 . as far as I look at itludlng the p,esldent and vice

Olsoo was shocked at Prince's presklent of senate-it VtlOWd
decision to ask them to res9l harm the committee to haw 59'"
~ the mid<leof the maetlng, meone in the executive positk:Jn
he said.
did no< fuJfljj !her.....,.,.,.

""°

slbillllcs

whUe expecting
•you cannot ftll this convnil· everyone oo the oonvntNee to
tee anyway," Olson said at the lullull theirs.- Prince said.
Wtdnesday meeting. "Fine, I
An additional reason IOJ askmissed a special maetlng ij that's
what 11 canes cbNn to. It bog,
=~o,:5t
~ my nnl to do something ~:"'~

~

SFC fellows.

=

One member did not contact
an organization
them
about next year's
. --rlley
were meant to b e ~ . , an-

-::..""!...~~~~
and

__

organization spoke to me,
._, receM,g their proposed
dolla, allocatloo

they asked

penonwas .

woo

IOJ next year ,
their oontact

..,....,_.,

be on SFC they were Hl«<l If

theyhaweno..v, lhe to put In·

~!:-~':i~~

don' show, tt speaks IOJ ttself."

Positions now opening for the
following Student-Media poaHlons at
KV~I':

Program Supervleor
Dutleo: °"9<oM9 the mUllc and production departments
u u the announcerw. Responaible lo< the

Or>-Al<oound.
Qua/1/btlona: Tho lljJpltcant muat have a high int0<nt
In Non-CommO<cial radio and
lltematiYe music.
Salaty: $4,000 I yaar
F0< more Info. oontact Andy Vllltnty at 255-0066.

Admlnlatratlve Supervleor

bu"""'

Du/Ma: 0\19<- the
dtpertmtnt of the station,
uaiat1 in marbling department development
and p8<IOnlll m.,,__w.
OwMatlona: A _ . , buoineu beckround. Abitity to

Th6ftOl,h.aCMngliOtoma.l:IUIMM
~

TMfe . . MIii lat too fN
,,_,_,.Of-,eitfffttftOriOnpu,w,
ktg - - ~ Of Mint O""M.
c:Mnea IOdo 90.
It ,OU , - . laMnl •

toot1lt1.

oruhlc

•

wri...-, CM•
or

•nt•t

~ . w , , o u·..........

lnlcmNtlnthe,_,,,.~ca,,
Otis n1,1mbet toH lrM 1 IIOO>
331-1750. ... tof()pefato,121.ln
,,...,...ea111e11X11)U-4300.'tbw'N
oe,1,,_~10,m1itiont,omthelode-1y ot PtofetslonM JOl•fnallala.

:•:;:::r .,!:u~:._":::
jlCKM"l"l..llffl

1 (100) 331-1750

s.Jwy: $4 ,0 0 0 ~cfoNty with ,-le.
Fot mora info. oontact Steve Stibtr1ing •• 255-3053.

Marketing Director

~~=of

=:-

Du/Ma: Coordinatto Iha Pul>lic Relations
with the -iono ..... olfo<1a In one
QwMlcdona:
minor. lntwnttd

.

SMaiy: $4,000 I year
For more Into. contact J-- Gloe al 255-3126 .

All 9PP.!icants must be highly mocivated ind~uals
and willing to won< 30 hours per - Applications
due April 13, 1988. Stop by KVSC or call 255-3066
tor more information.
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Editorials

SFC resignations raise
question of commitment
Bill Prince, Senate Finance Committee (SFC)
chairman, asked an important question during
Wednesday's SFC meeting.

-

~

oO ~

Prince asked three SFC members to resign as a
result of their demonstrated lack· of dedication to
the budget process and their absenteeism and tardiness at meetings.

1ne three members answered that important
question with an eq~ important response-they
' voluntarily resigned.
Those were the questions open(y asked and
answered at the meeting, but the discussjon during
the meeting should have raised additional questions
about the workings of SFC in the minds of SCS
students. Is the committee entrusted with !he
management and allocation of student money
handling Its responsibility as it should?
Determining budgets-'i)udgets that include student dollars-for university organizations is a task
that needs to be approached with dedication and
commitment. Beoause SFC members apply for their
positions, applicants should have expected such
qualities would be necessary. Yet, comments made
during the meeting would Indicate former members
were either unaware of the seriousness of their
business or were unwilling to dedicate the required
time and effort.

Scott "Thomas, a SFC member who·aJso resign·
ed Wednesday but without being asked to do so, .
cited frustration with the lack of leadership and emphasis on technical policies and procedures within
the committee as reasons for resigning. While any
group of people working together is likely to be
plagued by Intern~ difficulties, it is unfortunate for
both SFC and SCS students that !J'OUP politics Interfere with the intended goal of the organization.

Prince was just and fair In asking the three
members to resign. However, perhaps the commit·
tee and students would have benefited more from
an agreement of the members fo recommit
thernsleves to better cornmuntcattorv'SFC, which
has experienced a large turnover rate In the past,
will only be further ~ened by the loss of'four
members who were familiar with SFC procedures.
SFC now faces the additional task of replacing the
members during a cructal period when budgets
should warrant their full attention.

Chronicle

e.usH "Tl-lRows

OIJT CfE~ I Nb

~ '6

t=IIZST

i

B!-LL j

. Administrators prove students come
first with plans for new parking ramp
In announcing revised
appropriations in funding
for the State University
System, legislators have
turned one university's
dream into a nightmare
and another university's
nightmare lilto a dream.

terests of the student body.
:.JsuaUy the politics of
With the extra money fini!J\CI! dictate policy, with
available from the U of M students corning in a disdecision, SCS officials tant second.
were able to secure funding
which will begjn turning the
In taking such quick and
nightmare of parking on decisive actton concerning
campus Into the dream of the persistent parking pro• Legisla.tors were forced the long-awaited parking blem, SCS administrators
to reconsider budget re- ramp . .
have proved, at least in this
quests aher the University
case, that students do I of Minnesota's (U of M)
SCS administrators deed come first.
$221 million 'reserve fund" have, in the past, repeatedcame to the attention of l y ~ against the merits
1ne five-story parking
lawmakers.
of constructing a parking ramp, scheduled to open
ramp, citing cost, time and the spring of 1989, where
As a result, the U of M's effort.
the Halenbeck lot is curdream-of "Commitment to
rently located, will be a
Focus,• designed to propel
However, pl~s for such testimony to this spirit.
the university into the na- a parking ramp, including
tion's college elite, was budgeting, have existed for
Perhaps SCS students
destroyed.
five years. When the extra can reciprocate this spirit
money was made available, by having the parking ramp
Irl an effort to restore SCS administrators saw a officially dedicated to SCS
public confidence In the golden opportunity they administrators.
state's largest l!lliverslty, could not pass up.
legislators decided to
By the way- April
cancy1 all budget requests,
Rarely do ~nlversily of- Fool'\ !
forcing the U of M to dig in- ficials change existing
t~ its reserve fun as a policy solely for the in- .
show of good faith•

SCS ·Speculations
How has you_r knowledge of AIDS affected your life?

•Althoiql tt hos not affected

it hos made me rron mpon·
i wort< at Health Servic,s,
it has made me more cal·
sll,lcwhln..-,g-pooplt. whk::h hes made me roore aware c:emed about the aspects of
rmnoccarduloi>outwl-othoy
sodollzing at the bars. Sale sex
. . and-· !hoy haw boon."
Is the right thing to do

myJ)ffl(lnOlbfc, my.......,..,
hos gone up. I know many goy
tt II sad to,_ how
tt II affecting tholr pononal

~ .and

-.-

=,~~.:~t=~
rw -

J)ffl(lnOI Ille since
dai.,g my boyfr1cnd for 11w
• . If I were dating- peo,.. . communlclltlone ple, I would be mud, - •
careful In wt., I docido to Me."
Brent Otto

-Lund

Junk>< -

Junior

n-ter/peycllology

'"It is an awareness thtng. It
hasn't changed anything In my
Hie since I Pfoclice monogamy •

Awarenas of AIDS Is app,q,rlale ot the ccl,g, ilwl, but
more needs to be dc:ne at the

SCS

-Rudo
carNr counMk>r

~school-."

Amy Uniter

Jeff Baumer

Senior
BCIS

Sopllomoro
Alt oducotlon

Letters
Botched ads cause anger

am•..,.,,_ studont wt., lht an.ndod SCS

1
In

-

tho Jal ol 1968. At lhot llme the student to u the 'Collego Comltal."

tn.-----{JUl>llll,edln-book
T-...,

form but tt WU considered. jckc.
~UNlllMan..-np6eolhownoe tow.irtte. h....,
• joumlllsllc ~
-

and

,_

tosq5 for \WI.. 1987
t h e - -·
ed IIO!J,oiy i:.n.«. Tho style of writing WU mud, lm...,_i
lno .,,....,t of paid adwrtlllng WU
pt,a,on.,ai. I wu Impased.

For too long, wo,na, haw bNn rmsing from the cw
notlca ... to run. E-i,tlq II """ In before
rloamor trMoll,ed in the duNOOITI. 5o<allod humor
at the_,..clworncn, ......r hamssmont, _ ,_
the posted ·
broads" ..
wt., the oopy I haw submitted reads, "Students I n g ~ Ike "girls, chicks

and

A..eclAddlcllons-....."nc.. andthe_,_., - - l c a d t o . . . , ..
How con students loom to

"SAO() - - - by the ..., cl my Ct>p\l, I tend
lo feel this II" carrying editing too 1.-. Actually, I fool

oo.._i.

This II only o n e ~ Thly haw not pmted""""
notlca ot al or haw l)flnted then aha- the ~ hos

tabn plooo.

and

. _, lool.sca,bodocol,q.lba:lmctlwpubb
i.-bS<udnsA..eclAcklctloNW-.

~'::..:'S::~~r:-::=
- . Duetott. locl<cl~
hawrdedon !no
we

~ - .. a -.
Tho<.-io-clOironldr.•cllhoMordl
2S dllon, hos,_ botched .,.... than 70 pe<a'lt cl
lhl.,l00P11lt-- lknow lhawpom hand~ oo ~ I t - submitted hos _ ,

:::=;
:,_-..,SAO~~~:n~ ~
cktionll
oould ..tly bo °'"luted "'4th SAA (Sludont
Adull'tlolng A s -I.

I • mol,o MN lo U N ~ Sta1ing dalos .....

OFF
CAJIPIJS

-.

I

I

I •
Turtle

--

Carnegie
!Ir

'

===~:!
lhoy n-i in Mt.ratun . . -

men?

-fore•

, _ i wonwn

=

s::

as lull

;;::;'acauslng
ndtt.e,r,.p,obl,ms b

=~~===~~~-=
When poychology studonll haw,_ ' - d cl Carol

Jolin R. llerr
Junior

~..

::i..,-:::..,s::;.~~

Poycllology • theMiddlo~ IS theRanalssanct, lhen tt II now<lnd«

Ral»(OOted In sexist attitudes ::;:., and"":."'-~=..cmlrlbut1on,

·=~~s.:;

Tho - - II lo bo 0<1n!Ptulated for Ms

::=:!t
~
on
19.~

10

Wo must not only try to catch rapists and care for
tlw Ylcttml. We must attod< the root causes ol these
II an '"-'""t stop in doolr'fl prot,wna. At SCS, we must Ndldltate ouraetva to
~ - by rawtngcu anlcubn to lndudo the
the prot.n.
cm~cl-bychanglr,aourr.n..- tobo
· b y ~ the-ai>ilttles ol
This \llolont atud on ....., Is roolod in the por· lnwlM cl boch ...,.,th<aof#,...-i.lng,p,ornot!onand-,
-Whln 'NOl"IWI
at ... oncl in ... cannu,fty.
WC Ylewecf prtme,1'v M MX objects, rape
and by ~ . ·· '""'"' to - - the special
Is tho rault. As ......... ..... ,-1 to
-our-..i.and-tomol,o,..,..,. . .
loollrlng. Ylow cl .. Jul human 6-,g,, truly

Hal

Mardi

.-o1_...,,tudonu,

..,. tomon.
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Sports
Women 's golf ready to swing
into action with new challenges
by Kristle Spiering
Sports Edttor

Rene Kellermann has • big
challenge al,-1 of her, but she
Is ready to sww,g into action and
get the ball rolling farther than It
did last year for the SCS
women's golf team.

--·-----·- -

fore on the floor

• . . , ............................ floorof ............. ~

....

Sports Briefs

Softball

open Its home season agoinst
Bemidji State University

The SCS soltboll tam
opa>odlts-atthe

(BSU) Monday.

South Ookota Dol.orad.,me
Toummnont Marth 17-18.
SC5 won Its ftnt game
against South llel<oto State
IJrws1lly l0-3. TheHusldoa

The Husklos' record ls 3-7
alter thotr southern trip 10
Ttkas, Oklahoma r."d
Missouri. BSU Is 6-5-1 after
a spmg trip to Florida. Do<,g
Smith, BSU head cood,, is in
Jlis first soason.

lost lheir second game
against

Au!Jislana Cdl,gc

2-1. In three, the
Husl<les won 2-1 against the
u - . . . n t t y ~.
They cbsed the tourranont
with a 8-7 Ylctory ,,_ the
u.-y ol South Ookota.
Kalil knit - the pttcher
ol
recordK.,ay
in al lour Catd>er
Jaw leads theteam in low CallOgOrles: bot·
twig . _

500; RBIs, 5;

The Huskies will be travelIng to the University of

Mlnnesola'- Duluth for a
"double-header April 5.

The Huskies w\11 start
North Central Cooformce
competition against the
lAwenlty ol Nor1h Dakota in
St. CJood April 23.

doubles, 2; and kllal t,a,es,
8.

Football

The wtl- play a
non -conferef\Cc double-

SCS football season
tickets . . on salt at the
men's athletic office llnd the

. _ against the l.klM!nlty

ol Wboonsln-Eau Claire April
4. Thoir home Is
against South Ookota State
UMrsllyat SollcaAad April
5. Game time Is 3 p.m.

Baeball
The bawboll team will

footl,al office.

golf program, but she cannot d<!- golf Is a yearly sport according
pend on veteran players to help to interest.
her throug, her first year. she
"I hope to do much better than
said. Jodi Huisentruit, a junior
transfer student. and fi ve the golf team did lost year. The
freshmen; Gwen Halvorson. Lori \.IK)l'Tlffl this year are psyched up
Miller. Gina Privratsky. Tract to win and that's a big plus,·
Nelsen and Paulo OalJ!i,erly. Kellermann said.
will try to help Kellermann meet
SCS will compete in ~ M inher goals this sea.son.

The Huskies will tee off thebKellermann said she thinks
soason in the Winona State
Untvenlty Toumoment April the young players will benefit the
16-17, where Head Cooch team.
Kellermann said she hopts to
begin her drive to tum the SCS
· Jt's hard to tell how our team
women's golf program around. w\11 do because we haven't been
able to practice outdoor, yet. but
i hope to do well at the tour· they all look good from what rve
nament. This Is my ftrsl sea.son seen indoors and from their post
as the coach." Kellermann said. records: Kellermann said .
•AU the women on the team are
either freshmen or transfer
"Because the team ts new and
students. We are all new, but I I am"""· they con be structured
think we'll be oompetlttve."
t""'"1(! my coaching. I think it
will work better.that way." KslerSt. Olaf, College o1 Saint mann said. "I also feel bad that
Benedict, SI. Thomas, Gustavus some of the players from the
Adolphus , Luther College. past haven't continued to play
Mankato State University and for SCS."
Winona Slate Untvenlty will
also compete in the tournament.
To tniHate more interest in the
golf pr<>!J'am. Kellermann wants
"I think Mankato State will be to be able to olfer scholanhips.
our t ~ t competition . They she said.
take soothem trips all year, so
they are probably ahead ol all
i would like to be abSe to of.
the teams." Kellermann said.
fer scholarships. It would make
SCS more competitive with
St. Olaf will also be lolql, she other sd1ools that do offer
said.
them," she said. "The program
Is new and that's a challenge foe
Kellermann is new to the SCS ""'· I want to help de\lelop It so

Women 's
tennis team
drops match
to Carleton
1he woman's tennis te.am lost
to C.i.ton Cdl,gc5-4 in a cbil
match Tuesday.

•.,.,-cariet:a, turned out to be as
strong as we had '9,rtd they
woul4 be," said Head Cooch
Larry Sundby.

.

Sonio< Shanlot Bahl, the
Huskla number one singln
player, lost in a close three-Ht
match. Melissa Heinen, number
two slr9es, won her match.
Ann lltchy also won her match
ploying In the number six singln
position.
In doubles action, the number
one team of Bahl and junior Andrea Aaker won Its match.
~ J u d y Bial<a and Utchy combined at the number
three doublq slot for Ylctory.

Alter the Gustaws Adolphus
The c;ost Is $30 and in·
match, 1he team wlll begin Its
dudes a T-shirt and admis·
•Ion to the ~ and t--,North Central Conference
schedule.
borbocue April %3 at Selke
Aeld.
/"

~t~ ~i:ese~~i'h:f:

Khools SCS competes against
will also participate in those
championships .

"It's hard 'to te:11 at this point,
but I think we should have at
least a ~ ol our players

""°

will do well there. hopefully all ol
them." Kellermann said.

Kellermann. "'10 has been

playing golf since she was 12
years old. said she Is qualified to
make a positive change In the

SCS golf program,
"I feel very knowledgeable
about golf. I can normally detect
when something Is wrong In a
swing." she said. icon also communicate well with the players,
which is very Important.

•

"I am looking !award to a
challmgJng and hopefully a
successful season,• Kellermann
said.
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AIDS ,_ .....

We specialize In personal attention!

aboot issues that hove ir1i..toted
The Human Rights Commismany people-AIDS testing In sion has recetved out-of-state
the work place and Insurance phone calls inquiring how the
costs.
North\A.'l?Stem Airlines case was
settled.
AIDS testing , which Is

Try ■ one month trial membership at
Exclualvely Woman Fltneu Center ...
We 'll get you started and keep you golngl
Student memberships available

regulated by low, can only be
lnlllolly, the airline mode an
done If It can be demonstrated announcement that It \IJOUkl not
by the employee that the nature let people with AIDS fly on Nor:.ithe job requires It, Cooper thwestern planes. Later they required.people with AIDS to fill

relatedness to the test," Cooper
said. "The problem with testing
Is that It can give a fake sense

o1

securtw.·

The oommlsslon. then filed •
lawsuit, and It was settled In
aboot a month, Cooper said.

typically m01t insurance companies

agree to Insure 100 per-

cent ol the work CO(Tected to,

ogo_ but not

-

any particular

.- <;oopor said.

to thethan
hysteria
thatand
wasIsaeated
_ _W.
_ST.
_CHMAIN
_ _ _ _ _,._...,....,,__ __
older
rodsm
similar _ _ 1510

mont•v . too . Plm, .
you ·ii be getting
real -life business
experience. Additions

~ and the polio epidemic,

f'rinl(e ben"fit.s. And

'Probably...., older than race

of~~~=

dlscrlmtnatton

Is

disease

dlscr'INnallon," Cooper said.

The Human fliijits Deportment has been one ol the most
. he said.
deportments In the ..~
United States to, protecltlg
•11 Is vey easy to control
AIDS victims, Cooi,.: said.
transmission ol AIDS because
there are only two ways ol
The deportment trMsmlsslon," Cooper said.
FiondJes
about 2,000
cases a
year, ol which 50 or 60 are
AIDS cases, he said. Then, has
been • drop In AIDS cases the
lost few months, he said.

-•Ive

you
learn.

That type ol discrimination Is

•My answer to insurance

Issues are not definit!Ye but

while

Become a
Manpower temporary .
You can work at good
,tobs between you r
studie:- and earn good

out speciol forms.
"A business con only test to,
AIDS If they can show some job

Earn

A1,o1c:1 cap11a1 gains tax.

for you r resume .

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

rt>fe rral hon ust"s .
Take a study break
and call now .

Now renllng tor SUIIMEA with opttOnl to stay tor fall 1988

Large private room In newer 4 bedroom. 2 bathrooms apts.
Excetlenl Jocation to SCS: 5th Ave. and 11th St. S . 1

OMAf'll'ONER.
,._.,..,.,.,..

* Air Conditioning * Free Temporary Storage
• Coln laundry
* Free Cabla TV
• Individual laaae * Free Off Street Parking
* Quiet Building * No Application Fee

:!5 I - Ut?-I
:l,lon Fir.n Strl"f't Snn h
SuitP IOI
St•n 11\11 :,;1 t 'lootul
"H'r l " ''t1r<

$349 I Peraon Summar - Deposit $125

~r:.:~:::ia; ~9:8~!°~hF~eia1989

$549s'u~~

For addltioilal infO<mation call

SUpport the Amerlcantteart

;V,.+a ..___ _ _2_5_9_-0_9_7_7_ _ __

Aaodatlon.
' B y ~ the American
II may pay you to inquire abOul
you may·
Ibo American Heart
• avoid capital gains lax on 'appreci: Planned Giving Program by conated securities
property I ~ Y?"' _, ~ n Heart
• reduce current and luture income Associahon.
Heart -

.-.-.11on·,

o,·-

T

H

taxes

•~t!!:':~toryour-WE1?E FG-m~·FOQ'TOJRUFE

lntroctucing

Northern Lights
Baptist Fellowship
You are Invited to attend our initl&i public
service, EASTER SUNDAY, April 3 ,at
the North Community Center, 1212 29th
Ave. N. (in Lit11e Theatre) at 11 A.M.
· Northern Lights Is a .new church created
to meet today's stresses. Pastor Ronald
Miller Is a young minister who personally
knows the struggles people are
confronted with today.

~tudents ,Against 12runk Qr\iving
~wareness Day

Brtng.
trlendl

In Atwood Center
SorryIf you are
looking for
religion ...
we can't help.

.Wednesday, April 6th, 1988 - 9:00am - 4:00pm
,.,..,u~,:l'l 'o~~"'°...,

Sharing a new llfa In Chrlatl

ec:a awo.dclliJFrtdar, Apt 1. 1 •

Arts/ Entertainment
Sculpture lost for more than two decades is found
by ~Jacobs

a==::.:~~

a former Sludenl flnolly found a
home In Fobruoty.

Roger Schwtt.U. sondblos1ed
Odin, a

I

a granite ,culpture o/

~
god,
1964. Odtn
praides ONOt
those slain In !he bottle o/

-

In

Volhalo.

'When Schwltalla aated !he
gtanlte relief sculpture, he
donoled It lo 5CS with the
undorstanding It
be on

woua

permanent
·
no
an -, dbploy
fodllty."said Merle
H. ~
. aslOdate pro/a""
o/ ....
The

sculpture

was

not

moun1od because o/ plans IO

change !he depar1mmt's t.ti,g
location. lntte.ad, the sculptw-e
was stored In the-, doportrna,t
In Headley Hon.

"The piece,_. got mibited

because we ,........ had a home,·
Sykora said. "In the procas o/
not having a home, the piece
was '°'9o<tB1, In the procas of
making the"'°"", It got Nied."

It

It-·
Holl__,,,

Gamble had several options
10 whet 10 do tNlth the
""""""'· buthoki.wttbolongad IO the slate, he said.

it was lying In the oor.- o/
a Mttle booidoil-olf cuoido." sold

Just throw In a pile wtth

Tha,a,ipono/Odtn lfflllllned buried unttf last spring lfflln
d!lcowred
In the Brown
whlrw
SCS Pm-

A 8CUlplt,,r9 .,,.._. to IC9.., ...-, lchwtWII; 11 ,._. . . . . .

do my lnwnlOr)I and clean up,
was lying thera. •

as

tqi S..W:. is am,ntfylocaled.

i ti1olq,t tt was too unique 10

ewrythlr,gtlse, soldeddedto
Dow Gamble, lr,-,tory oontrol do some chocking on tt,· Gam~
. 'Whenl-,to,,erto ble sold.

......,~in

-t

Blngo..,has
never been
so big _B-4

...

~1.:'b..1:

'W•-on•--'°°"oon-s"'-wt.ethe

~~.:=;..u::
thelllngo~

!J.,t""••"'

'We've c:ho,,god the"'- of

~~---··that.

C9'~-

A,,,..ic.tsa,rNntlylnthe
...i.1 o/ • bingo bslgt, OCCOI'•

<Ing 10 wa.m Edwnborgor o/

- - .ly Thalllngo~
kno- as B4ngo on tho

October 1986.

bingo,

Noortv 70 pon,ont ol the na•
ponstvo than bingo." sold

lu a farm o l -. bingo
ts .,.,,,.i In populorffy only by

For SCS )urb Pat Tonn,I,
•-bii,,dr,,iandcan'4)lng. h nnl<, ah..,fof bcMng. bingo ts • limo to gd together
Jolllllnll and Wllldq . _ , ~ f a m i l y ~ and how
"It's the best postlmo llO'I can
You

never get a

"Olntw and drinks at a

NMIU'lntan be nu:h m:na~

Ton- hlttOfy,

Control &ad tho -can run, ol
- Down •
alimttlng
bingo hal
sold

according

~•~~•:m~

Eckcnborg,r.

Bingo, now legal In 45 slalal.
Is catwgortzod as chontablo

-staM that
ts - - by the
In ordor

to

IO chartly and having a !JOO!
A bingo hol muot obca1n a
tlmotoo.·
non-prollt chorltablo organlza·

goml,lng.hhMnlsedmcre

monoy thin any -

--"'

Gamblins

a.n...~-Tho Charitable

tion'sblngo~---tho ages of 18 and 44,
Edwnborger sold.

have.

a NCl'Utior'I,"

' :.,111111~~-=

52 mUUon Ammcant arc

--

Fobruoty.

MoCon:t,theC...C.-(a

kts--.ktsaddlctlw.
an Amorbn

O\IOI'

Sykora sold.
tttod<...t,,a-belcnthe
,culptun,was rnoun,od bocaute
spoclal brod<ets had 10 be made
by Auxiliary Se,vtca. The
scull>ture was mounted In late

being

~1ra11or
fOJ Battered Women and
Cathoinl Hli#I School

~

bonkers

--Ile.

would rnol,e a , _ _ . . -

S., go totheC.,tral -

Kini~

~

~ and other_, professors
decided IO mount Hon the &on,
ol Klehle. They Wt the ,a,lpon

the Oaollcfrom
c.ltural
Feot!Yal.
Pro<-i.
tho
B4ngo ~ 2820Fnt SI.

byU..lleye,9

lrddlry

---

t h e ~ of 8'o'#ft HIii.

Gamble matched Schwttallo's Schwllallo In response 10 an
last name and Int Initial engnw- alurrnl lette- ~ an oneel on the ~lure with his dowment lund estoblishod for
name In the SCS Ardwes. Klehle Gallery.
Gamble oho Joood. story on the sculpue'1 orig(nal
""We reoefve4 a prc:)mse ol a
denotion.
~ 10 the
along with
a question about ..t,y this piece
Aheroontactlng Schwttalla In had never been lnstaUed ,"
Michigan, Gamble took !he Sykora said.
,culptun, to the_, depo,tnw,t.
~ !Id not find out ol>out tt
Aher finding the sculptln In
untll ho , _ a letter from the office o/ the .. deponment,

to-·

Cl Gold &go, 1545
23 N.E., - - 1or

asslstant lor Pot Cl Gold Blngo..

'Wtirt alowed
pay
$3,(XX).,.
_
_to
Tli,
. . .oul
..

«->to$100on_..._,
S500onco.onlll•-"'
wl-.tl~numborcnthecan,

a.-...

tS
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Calendar

A Closer Look.

2
E...c If
are ready to
a little
fln1!I buslnas, head for lhe Guthrie Theat'", St
you

oonc:k,ct

Paul. LI/MIi !!any, nohld canoonlsr and ,
Is leatured In., g p.m. side and lecture presenla·
enutlod "Nv Fauv w-w.· Bany's car
roon st,\:>. "Ernie Pocks
Is sl'fl(lcared
In 30 - ,. She has prowced a wide variety of
wort., lnadng a oolcrlng bool< rhat won praise
lranMs andScmu- Herwort<locuses
on rhe - and dolms of singles romance and
chikllood ~
ta For more infonnatlon, call
377.2224

Comeek:

A

p

R

I
L

~

2

n...t• Conlkt lhe bosos for lhe laresr
procb:tion at The Childo-en's Thealre Company,
Mlnneapols -n.e T,_W.., C......_ of
- . . . - Is a procb:tion antenng ..,,..,.f rhe
o-oobles Northern ~ - has been Involved In for
centuries It takes a dose look at chilimen c.&lqlt
in the midcDe of ihe t irbulence It is set In Belfast.
Northern lmand, bur could be replaced by My ci

°'

involved In ...,..s, race polirical oonllict
For more information, cal 874-0400

1y

6

N -lc: For a change of musk:al pace at
a )C)Wll reotal ~ by five women in the Per
lorm,ng Arts Cenrer rec,lal haA Kay Fleck, Tracy

1end

Henke, Jone Howy, Chris Ann Johnson and
selections rhat ndude
Handel's ""-'■ EYer llrielot ...i F...,. and
Vrvaldfs "Laa. . . . . Te Gloria." ll>e
five vocal performers ore sludents of Maebeth
Gyllsrrom The performance begins 8 p m and b
&ee and open lo lhe pubic

Patncia Ziebol will pe,lorm

7 ....

Qasslc culfurwdon exisl M 5CS

,....,,t •

ii you looi< lwd t!JlOU!i,. .....

..u.u .....

&a1eml1y will
"1Cffal of saectlons from
Beethoven, Hind,mrh and Pryo,. Si!Jna ~
Iota Is., lntemaoonal prolessional - - ,'s ""5lc
&atemily wirh • chapter on .,.._._The &atemi·
1y pro"1<los e,q>OOU'< lo prolessional muslclans,
~ and performance CJlll)Ort\a1lli. II
...... 8 p.rn. In lhe p~
Arts Center ndtal
hal and b free and open lo lhe pubic.

Roadtrlpplng
bJT-Dftlo

n- )ISi II not a lol going on
lnlhe-rTUSlcoanolhis

Neil Simon's 'Biloxi Blues' invades area
screens with Broderick's humorous wit

-.I.

Review·

liu¥Myouwel¥'9,'13ut
" BIioxi Bl.{.."
Todd, It's spirlg-lhere lhould
be oa,-,ty ta,,g lhe
. _. My only r<py II, 'M,¢o It's
.... ,..,, boltn lhei,at musical
sum.• Yes, 1MI hao lo be it, 10 by L,,_ F"""1p
I w-s al-an dolslook lor·
-.! 10 . tho,-,_

••• ••

--or

--

1!blllbs,"the~port
of Noll Simon's ~

Mad<thesedatesoniou
calendar.
~
Aprt ~ p,aonts. tr.
on tho Atwood Mal
lcaturing - - - . . .

..-soenc.

- has .-hod tho 51.

8-dl-.·---U..111 pndoo,uor, ~

------·
......
_____
---e..o-.n..~-.,
MononlMl,_dml.

II _, .....,._, of Simon's

~J>IO!I
of t h o 11m ......,,.,. tho

name.

moot
of Simon's
sly, """
Aprt I I ~ pooslbly tho dwadlrlas
hottest show of tho happens on this dale. . _ -

~~ ~

.......... I n . . _ , of their
. . _ ...... Glol>, of Frog,.

8NT. . . . . 1J

-

- .r.

his llnt Simon - of Simon's
-...i-.b-·

ward cx,rnody, Nichols bn,gs • Eug,no's poa,I of view u he
lttlo drama lo this llm.
doo.monts In his dlllli,

byl!todoridl'1 lolownau1ts.

The- II 1943--ol thocbe
of Wcrid w., D. The ,,_.
The port of Eug,no II Ill tho
maka • oonv1nclng period apel,lo Md talonted hands of
Broclortdt~X.""F"""
-=lothowond«-~
. , o f Bl Buda-.

Simon and Nichols, althoud> H
does lo lal short In "'"'"
lnstanon. The mood of tho 11m
changes IO q.riddy
- - lool they . . suddenly

journal.

=. .

- ~ - ll thosto,yof
Eug,n,MomsJorome(Mattlww

_,Day

-

aw.dthordoof~

~Md

- - • •llnoollortby

watdq •- - -·

ln M<flort lO """-thoimpc,rtanOe of the ... of Eug,no
mM wh, Bus:
has , _ -lured far from
from lls - - a n d
~ unlll he Is chf1ad Md
Brodorick Ills tho port • • mO<enll'rlltlw S~onflrood.
Nnllobesict,*'-'!!ln-- rJa,,,e.
hn1!I and - . tho ... _,,_,1'1111... tho
Misslslippi. Al booc camp. ~ pnfonnance that oppa-tunlty lo ~ "'"'" of
~Md-N<Nlloncln ..,.. tho ., Instant the other dwaaon and their
the....,_,.,.ofboot c:amp
- -s lor tho and rolationsNps.
tho llm.
-~
Into adullhood.
o...l,lhemcMO ll ~ankllE.,g,no"s...-1011"!1
Suppor1lngchanct,n lrdldt ~ M d - . . o f l n
-.
h l s ~. fallnlow
• - o f - - . d y good pa-•
Md
n..."'"""'- ~ by tho
UIMl t h o - . . thr.,..;, tho
.._Md~ dlalop.
...._,.ofnatoftheM9<M
lna-bulCXJmlcal......,.. his nwr's best lnlaat In
mnl.
As ., tho pra:allng 11m,
Then II -.o a ' - ' of other
~
tho
--.-ydq1iwoug'1 ,i.a.d ~poriormonca

Broclorid<l• • -

Ho-. •

become•-·

8-dl -.;

=-~ ~
~~~-~

lea ~

10

ridey. Apt 1. , _

To find one in your area, contact your local library
or write to the Federal Depository Library Program,
Office of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

nepo.itory Ulwaries .. .

·-BRINGING
.GOVERNMENT
INFORMATION TO YOU
Murder -~,

Cantina

Clou!#1 ,equated that the court

Bar and Resta...-ant

appoint a ps)'Chologist and an

lnwstlgator to .........n.iolo
before the rdorenco hearing.
Jomson !J'lflted the '""'"51 ,nd
also ordered Thielen to be mo,ad from the ....,,., County
Doten- Ce11er to the Shorbume Caunty Jal.

n-.i•s pennis sat baldo
him .. ho the charga
that 8"- he, along with
Timothy Mlchaol Erickson, 18,
320 Ei!jith Ave. S., and a
13-year-old jwenllo, kllled GaD.
The three allegedly beat,
slashed and slabbed Gall to
death lost Tu.day morning
about one mllo south of the
Uniw,-stty Bridge and Jost west
of the SCS TalahJ Environmental Studies area In Rlwnido
Pork. Polica lound the body In
about 5 feet of water. Gal's
lhroot and wrist .,.,.. slashod.

DOES IT REALLY MATTER?

Upstairs on Sundays 11-11 :00 p.m.
Build your own 1/3 lb. burger
with basket for only $1.99.

(&Cl,_ . _

WANT SOME FACTS?

CrimNI complalnts allege

:I:'.!':.i.ttv: ::;:~ -~

Downstairs

Stop by or call Dave or Dan at 407 Stearm
ext. 3514 for a FREE book by Josh McDowell.

and that an lntemt I n ~
may haw emboldoned them lo
do so.

Thlden, Erickson and the
13-yeor-old ~ licked the
blood from lhelr'hands and the ...._-_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,
....
knife they used to klll Gan,
=~lated In a criminal

LEFT OUT IN THE COLD?

Although Dick Wttschen,

Feeling isolated

Sherburne County sheriff,
donlod then II a clnct link
al least one ol the boll's
1n1.....1 In vamplrw, the

Health Service
Programs
Presents

.

Unlmilod, • ~
R..,idswloosm,,'""""'9dthe
""""""Tho Lost Boys" from Its
shelves becauH Wtt,chen
roportad one ol the boys_,,.
ed "lasmat«r with vamplrw

You've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.

"Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

alter watching that fflOIIII.

Video Stora In SI. Cloud say
sold out

the """""
has slain.
swa
Gall was

Smoking Program: A GulltfrN Approach

LNm:
•
•
•
•

Erickson's brother, Mark Loo .
Erickson, 18, 312 El{l,th Ave.

5.,

~

look port In the

- klllrgGal but
dldno<partldpoto.

Ho was chorgod Friday with
lnlerloring with the body at the

The facts about smoking effects.
How to be a healthier smoker.
How to get rea~ to quit.
How to stop for good.

II Week Program

April 1- May 10

Thielen faces a ..,,enceollllo

In prison dhols lrildapan ldilt.

For viewing call
,Marie at

259-4534
Barclay Property Management

130 Park Ave. South

.,

St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0536/259-0523

,-,.olc:leathbutwasr.i..s«t
from the 51"""' County Jal
Monday alter posting $6,(XX)
bend.

Upperclassman
Tired of student buildings?

St.

Cloud ... huboe,aflocledby

those-.

as a smoker?

Friday:
Reduced prices
Saturday: (almost) free tap beer
6-9:00 p.m. ·
Sunday: Free pool / pitcher specials
Monday: Monstl!r Beers 9-11 :00 p.m.

C.11: Health Services for an ...,,,.,
°nnnintment
to discu_~ your smoking options§ )
;;:,--

r-ee: $2.~

.oo

Uho ls lrildasa~homay

Health
-uastoml¢nondorproba· MacGlbbon said.
..__
_ _ _Services:
_ _ _ _ _255-48,5
_ _ _,___

_,

Brookside:-~ : M
on the Easfside

'

Friday, Ap,111 , 1NI/ICS Chronic..

Student Staff Positions
Suns \1anaetmnn-Pttr Educators
Campus Dn,1 Pr0111m-Pt-u Ed1K:a1on
L1ft~\lt ""'aftM'il Proaram •
Huhh Ad,o.:atn
Htsllh .\idt PrOJFam•
Ht~hh Coord1na1on
"a1h1 \lana,ffllffll •Cai, AUlll&nl\
Conuaapoon Claf.w:\-Pttr Educa1on
AIDS Education
Mar ..t11n, a.nd Proaram PJann1np
Nt,i. slt11tr Pubhauon
Rda11on, h1ps.Pttr EducatOf Truu

Fill acacknuc ynr C'On'INllfflffll
6 Haun per•«t

G.P.A. or U mll'lma.m
Hukll Ed.cati.>n
and Ht1kh Promouon
Addiuo...:i. Rfqu1mncn1.1

lnttrnl Ill

ror Hcakh Cocwd,uaors:
C:1 11!1dard Fmc Aid,
CPR Ctnmc:ation
ud muse hvt 1n
Rntdmtt Ha.II

11

Apply Now For 1988-89

BE EFITS
Career Experience
Quarterly Honoraria
In•ser v1ce Training
Job Recommendations
Possible Academic Credit

Chronicle la lookl119 for
edltorlel cartoonlsta.

Applications may be
picked up at
Health Service Programs
APPLICATION
DEADLINE
April 15, 1988
Interviews
Apdl 22 -May 6, 1988

For more information call 255-4850
Health Service-St. Cloud State University

Quallflcattons include artistic abllt·
1\1, polllcal _,..,.., rd ability to

==~~:fl~:
wood er contact Dave Naton at
253-4086.

Chronicle position

Omnibus Editor
Applications available In 136 Atwood Center

St. Cloud State University

Chronicle
A Sign_o·f the Times

Whether it Is the drama of a student protest or the everyday qualities of
tNe first signs of spring, Chronicle delivers university news first hand.

SCI ctwonkten'ricMy, April 1, 1N8

1a

Administrator says Stewart project on schedule
Projection indicates construction on new addition will be completed in 1989
Hall w!II how 166,000 to<al bid of $7,317,000.
squan,feet, hesoid.

by llcCllntlck
News EdHor

The Stewa,t Hall renovation
began June 1987 ls
and within the $7.3
- mll1lon construction budget, ac•
project that

00 -

cording to S._ Ludwig.

::!~::::ra:~·

SCS

for ad·

Prior to the renovation,
Stewart Hall hod 133,000 total
square feet , Ludwig ,aid, When
remodeling Is complete, Stewa,t

Fees

--·

of the Senato Finance Committee, Including salaries, utibties
and llabillty Insurance.

"The bid came within a few
-We think the remodeling Is thousand dollars of where 1he
ri!jlt 00 the time scheci,Je," Lud- Wltverslty wanted H to be,· tu1f
wig said.
just finishing wig said.
the footings Of the new add!lion."
1lte allotted amount for the
Stewart HaU renovat\on project
Donlar ConstrucUon Co.. Is $7,381 ,000. "We are ri!jlt oo
which completed the Garvey the ainslNction budget with the
Commons renoYaUon prc;ect. $7 .3 mllllon bid." Ludwig said.
""'s the lowest bidder for the
Contruction oo the new oddiStewert HaD N!l1lOdellng project.
Donlar won the contract with a tlon is expected to be compk!te

:::!,: ...

□ The

increasing service
needs of the !JOwln9 student
population, such as an expand«I
and SCS Child
□ The need to replace fur- Care Center.
nlture and equipment In the stu•
Five cents of the Increase Is a
der1t union.

Halls ......... ,
..natfinandalneedswlllbeand

11 there will a major eru-ollrnent
decline.
"If you look at past 1ncreo...
last three years, we have
been able to keep things pretty
In terms of room and

==-;\~
in the

1987;

porant

do.re 1985."

escort""""'"

flti

Concert:

said.

~ t"'-1"';:::.,, .;.~.~
~

""::i:-·

university cm, offer are going lo

deteriorate.·

Chronicle Positions
Business Manager
Salary: Honorarium

~ : ~ 2 d ~ ~ s ' . " " " m u n l c a t \ b ' ).

T«m: May 19118 to May 1989
Plck·up appllcatlono In AC 136.

Speakers:

Oeadllne: April 15
For mar. Info. contact 51......, E. Adrian at 25!>-21114

· Morton Thiokol,

Editor In Chief

....

"Ethical Decisions • Morton Thiokol
and the Space Shuttle Disaster"
April 5, 12
Mar. 30, 7 p.m. Call Atwood
Atwood Civic.Penney Room

somothtng 11M $8.90 a cloy 1or
~ to stay and a !J)0d.
much." ....
not .ay

said. "But what other options do
we have? If we da'l't 9) the route
of the Increase, the services the

Qua/llicatlOnt
SucceAfulty completed Acct. 291 & 292 or " 9imilat acct. experience. Be an enrolled lludent at

RogerBolajoky,
former project engl"eering major.

"One lhlng that~ln-tlng

rate , you come up

_F_ine Arts: ..

" Record Releae Party"
April 9, 2 • 8:30 p.m., Atwood ~all
(Rain site, Atwood Ballroom)
Admission: Free

The MSUB mnains COIMlil·
ted ro ~ costs as low u
posslblo lor students, to remain
oompettHw with off-campus
housing and to continue to provide eoonom1c access, Mlllor

,,.

mandatory requirement of the Untwrslty System fa- expansion
Minnesota Stale University of their student unions, said P"'!'
Board (MSUB). MSUB Is ,e- Philblad. student senate
questing the Increase In an effort president.
lo retire the union debt due to
the_.. of many untwrsltles
"It's not tN! kind of decision
within the Mlnnesola State •hat I like to make,· McOonakl

The Origins Program Exh1b1t:
" Hunter of the Sacred Game"
Eskimo art, artifacts, photos and videos
Exhibit Atwood Gallery
and display cases.

~

by March 1989. Ludwig said. weeks." he said.
Tile final ph;,se of the pro;ect ,
"They hod to dip Into the coothe ,emodeling of the lobby and
auditorium, is scheduled for 1mge:ncy fund because some
completion by the end o f footings were uncovered that
needed ,ewc,klng. • F°""ook
November 1989.
said. "We also !,a,., some credts
The classroom porOon of that we are hoping will offset the
phase one of construction footings ."
should be complete by
Nowmber, accOfding to Brad
The bul< of the demollticn hos
Forbrook, architect from Pauly, been ~ lor phase one of
Olsen, Bettendorf, Eastwood the coostruction, Forbrook said.
and Associates Inc. "They ore The second phase Is scheduled
ahead of ,d,edule by. couple of to be completed by 1989.

'Dr. Robert T.-ry,
''The Ethical UN of Power"
April 8, 7 p.m. Atwood BaHroom

Sa/aty: -.rturn
0uaWlcallana:

-~--

s.-tully complet.cl COMM 240 and 350 or
........ scsu otudent ldmilled lnlo Comm
major.Muat
Minimum
two ,...,,__,.,
- - - - . .writing
11
atrcnlclo.
" -of
good
Twm: May 1111 lo May 1181.

Pick u p ~ In AC 1311.
0....: Apr1t 15 .

Call 2ll-220I for men Information.

. For"'°"' Into. Conlact ~ • -

11 - - --

Funding l)NMded by etudant actMty fee dollars.

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
\Now renting for Fall 19S8
1'1114

Private bedrooms

Discouraged? : : : : ;...
, B'uabnL
Yoa're

alway..._•

Bethlehem Lutheran f'.burcb
3J6..$0lJTH FOURTH AVE.
WOIISHlP,

PiioNi 211-1.1!16

Sl/NDAY _,NGS A T - • ~ -

ADULT EDUCATION
llANOICAJlff.D ACCDI

DAY MORNINGS AT t:15.a lt:165
11,;u
VICI IHTUf'ltfflD POil T'Nlt -.U:

MauadyThundllyMn'ltes
5:30 & 7:30 P••·

Shared bedroorlfs

Four locations

....,_,_ 1
$111 prlvjlte

Sll-..cl
Now 18nling for /all of 1988

Call 25_3-3688

Friday, April 1, 1088/SCS

Result• Property Management
Taking applications for
S••••r and Fall

POOLSIDE ii IA

J

Chronic..

HNNY

CLOTHES FOR THE SEMI-CIVILIZED MAN
CROSSROADS CENTER

• New 3 & 4 bdrm . units
• Atr conditioned
• Adequate parking

• Close locations

e Mlcrowaves
• Private rooms
eOn•site laundry
• Qua.lily living

Phone 253-0910

Bingo .... ,""".
must be oovenill) and SI ,<XXl oo
tlCC\JmulodYe games which can
be In addition to the $3,<XXl,"
said Ron Clarke. chief <p<ecudYe

JULIE'S CRAFT CORNER

offla,- of Pot O' Gold.

The charity receives 45 per·
ceit of the profits from bingo. It

also receives ~ perce,t of the

profits from

pulltabs, another

lorm of charitable gambltng

usually present
operations.

at

bingo

"Most people are out to win,
but they usualJY have • good
sakl 8renda
Smoley; floo< clerl< at Pot O'
time any\Uay,

Gold.

_Trip -- -•
As for this weekend, here Is
the S<OOp, TIie c - take the
stage tool!l>t at the - oo
the West Bank, Minneapolis.
Also toolglt, the
presents 8e,IH--.

u.,._. -

PRINTS OR

- .

-·-

;-

.·,[ ::,.. ..z-:=-.•
•

~

ti

/

SINGLE PRINTS
. AND FILM
.

.

:-::; . .
. . . _ _,..

~~
.....

~

QUALITY KODAK PAP£11

YOUR ~HOICE AT JULIE'S
., EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

299
53 99 36

15 EXP .....

599
5 799

24 EXP ..... 5

12 [XP ..... 5

EXP .....

(flt££ IIOU. Of ftlll IS DISC OIi 24 DP. IIOUI

Meanwhile, lor1'00' Saturday
nlglt enJo!,ment why not check

:.~~=-: ~t

neapolis. It should be fun, fun,

fun.
TH/IEE MEN ANO A BABY /PO)

TOOAVAT: 5, 7:t 0i t:t51SAT ,SUN & MON,: 1:Xl;;[i>; 7;10 & 9:15

f~.~~~- ~ri~rJ~

g .: 1=
1 a·•er, na
A NEW UFE (PO•l3)

TOOAV AT: 5, 7:16. 1:20/ SAT., SUN.
MON. AT 1:30 3:30 7:15 6 1·20

SUN t 8 .e ,.

THE FOX ANO THE HOUND

1, SAT.

TOOAY AT· 5 1

_ COUPON

w, 17

f:1

LM DEVELOPING SPECI

ELOftNG
?flik TI NG

:,~~o:ILM
.,,

Chronicle
All the news
•.. first. ,.\

------

$1° 0

•..,;:·;
, ., ,

Of.f \ •:.:~;:;:{
. , .,, Craft
11.t. ;.,O f!L

4

JULIE'S CRAFT CORNER

The~ In uu!#itcr ~ The Hcruftc

, Michael Keaton is

13

14

SCS ChfOniea./Friday, April 1, INS

Car Stereo Installation

Think Twice Before Doing It Yourself

HOUSE5th Avenue
RISTORANTE
Downtown
Sunday: Import Beer Specials
Monday: Margarita Specials
Tueaday: Beer & Pizza night
·•••- . ~ .,_

5 p.m. • midnight
5 p.m. • midnight
5 p.m. • midnight

- Pull Tabs - Bar & Beer Specials

crl 5l

Oi~sk>n Ptace
Fashion Center

:.= a

253-5099

Ch,ronicle position
Assistant Sports Editor
A....tlc:atlons .-;,allable In 136 Atwood Cantar

Classifieds
:.-=:.:a-a!.~==

Housing

Mlcto, d'llt, 2 NI bahs, privllle bdtrns,
lllundty on MCh noor. OIi today,

..,,-INQ tor summer .and lal. en.
and 2 ~ apta. Alao, lif9'I roorM.
Apt-I. CloM IO c,wn.

New ...._

......... Jeffy,

woiiiiiii: doNtoCMIPUS-s;,;;;;;.;:

~ . 251-a.11.

Md faM , utlliliN paid, laundry.
251-4070 o, 251•1 - after 5 p,m.

tiouiiici tor WCMMl"I , , . i IO cwn-

.... ...............,.,
~

... -

tall. C.mpua Oak• A.pta-slns;.

...ng

MAND ~ll8..s1lltof'MMW,

~~

lot ,... 11 IOcMionl.

.2-bdrm
.....,_and,Good
..

OIICOUNTED

-·--·-·

IMIIIDIATl openings summer and

,.-onable, 252-9103,

l:TUDINTI: New ap1 ~ IUl'l'lfflef
,.._ $1l119haNd, S1111ptwae. AC,
dw, mk:ro. Cerol, 253-3811,

SCS
· -·
Only 1100/mo
pk,sutillliN.
~Phllo,Joelatlitf5
p.m. 255-17111 .
1ummer

relHI

259-11M, 251-1114,

Attractive, orderly, well•
..• • malntllinld. No partlrtt. No amoldng.
SM,IS,

........ ....... -

red~SeNleel. _lnc. 2M-0003.
IIONTH \o month: QU6't living lor ~
lfflOklngmanS13-bdrrntlomewith3

hHl Included. Wf'f
IOcallon. 251,.070 OI

mk;to, laundry,

MIIIIW earty.'MJlnSl1'; nw1. c::a.n,

CXlffi9Aient, pa,tdng. snow plowed,

:::.~.1un '::;!.ng;.!.,~,:,,,

~

COLLHIATE V.. Apo now~
bllUl'l'lfflel'endlll2-bdrmunitsa,m,,
me, $235, fall $150, Muimuffl of 4
p,t,Opltrlunlt. r.a11 Rick, 258-8798.

251-lal.,.., 5 p.m.

WOIIIIN: sumMrandtll~.
furnished tri--plex, nur c.mpus,
Four., 5r. ~apt.Two--bclrfflapl . utlltiN lnciuded, waaber~. Call
0.., 253-7419 aflef 5 p.m.

-•-- -"'-

:-r,;.~...--c.~

-----...
WOIIDt wgtlinglerocwn, S10no,
utititiea paid, bklcll on CM!pUI, free
pa,rtung.. CIIIZ55-1341 , 2564M37.

btilht. UllltiN flln)lshed , IC, NCU6,
Ty, -..ndry, dw, mien,, Now ranting tor

......

sunwne, and

WOIIIEN: "'- )'OU lQd ot tM noiN
and conctitiona where )ICM.I are now?
Want a quiet, wall-kept. home, c10N
IOcampus? A ~ t o , ~
and no
rooma.

partiN? facilities,
We oner,~
IMlndry
oN'4tl'Nt

=..::.!==•=\

hc>uling. OM- and ~ ONign. ~ Jin, Rlndy II 253-4222.
sptl.
locelion, oft41relllt
parking, Cd 263,,1482 aft« 4.:30 to, ~
:fumill'llld,.,_.ordoWlaa
froflumtf'IM', ullliNpaid, h e ~
MNMdlnto.
dry , free pnlng, doN 10 c:ampua,
Cal 253,.1 112 at 29-1482.

11100111 tor rent. FumiSMd. Spring
quarter, l1eotmo. Summar $75/mo.
e11 5ttl Aw a 255-0153. Shawn
Haning,

lor aummer and
253-1027/251.-SO.

tell.

Bob,

fal . 70e eu, Ave $ . Cal

IIENt _ , . . . k>r ...-nme,, Fal
$175, doubles, Rick , 25SM841 ,
251-IIMJO,

- --cal
--AOOIIS
to, f'ef1.
253-71111,

and.._

flEJfTIIIG nowbsumrn.randftllhouen, apts. indivtdual
bdrffll. Oiv. US a cal Of a1oP in.
P...tilmd Property Servicaa. Inc.

--~ - ·
AVA.tl.AM.E tummw Ind tel, One
and2-bdrmapts. Heacpeid. Laun$y.

pamng......,, wamanto.,_.~,

JIICIN'n.Y ~ 2-Wrm apt.
Fumilhed, capMld willtl tJtl:ol ,oom

8Nutill.ll, pnve1e rooma. CloN to

~!'~~~~:::.b ~

AVAILABLE tan. New Statftide
A,pwlmenta on 8U'I Ave S. Four-bdrm
and afficienc)' with K . dw, mlerO,
aecurily . 10-unit building wilh
gweges, CloMl2$3-40,42.

IUMlllll otSl.lf'fWMfltal.~
,oomln,......2-beltlflPl,~titoctl
h'om SCS. ClltN TV, paddng, coin
laundry, kdwdual ..... wltl no ap-

~~~
NOW renting tor SI..N'l"IIMf' and lal,
New<JtrmpicApb. Mic:,v, OW, K , W.-

dMdual bdrma and lndM dUel
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exercise and olher similar
temporary ewnts. and treatment II nol needed

Some

diseases, such as an anemia
or increased thyfOtd actJVlty,
cause tachycardia and. 1n
those ca,es. the u-.ty,ng

diseases shoukl be 1re11ed.
Often. the cause of tachycar•
dta 1s unknown but can be
controffed and pr9Y9fltad w,th
, medtcallOf'IS

'Q.PUfE

•a

AIMricon Heart ..
Association V

queaioM...S.Tharutor)l'OUf

Notices

xr·•·Ara. •

~Ria

Tachyeard,a means fast
heart rate " The def1mtl0f'I of
la$ depends upcn the age
and phySICal actlVlty of the
person Tact,ycardla 1n a
newbO<T'I 1s a heartbeat rate
of o;er 160 beats a minute.
wMe in the teenager or
adutt , tachycardia 1s a heart
rate great« than 100 beats
a minute. Norma, tact,,,card&a
occurs w,th ,.._, uc1temenc ,

OOfl'IPtlti·

·=·= --- --------=·=-" .... - ., . .
c:oavTUII! PC"a.
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Celebrate
our CITIZEN.ship!
,

~

Easter !~t Atwood!

~

campus

omputers

1st 100 students to use the
Recreation Center lanes or
tables will receive,

Campus Computers is now
M
.,tt,oomd
dour
eal•~
Help
us celebrate
citizenship with this
,
special:

=

A FREE surprise Easter egg!
Atwood Center hours:
April 3, Easter Sunday, 4 - 10:30

List $239.00
Now only $179

cmzEN·

Printer 120cps draft/ 2Scps NLQ
For lhlted -

Atwood Recreation Center
Ho■re:

dC..,.crn -.:II C...led

a~

IO S. 33nl A...
SL Doud, 11N 5a01

Campus Management
Finest 1n off-campus housing
Singles or doubles available
259-6194

·n..
~

251-1814

Chatea•- -..-

J•••in'!

I ....... Fri.a

campus

omputers

Plaza West Shopping Center

2534211

Lake George .
Beach Club is
~
losed!
Sunda~ April 3rd - Wednesday, April &th
le're ~ing the beach in preparatiori for
"°spring~ Hang ten and we'll be back with a tidal
wave of beverage specials, prizes and freebies!

-·.._..,..

•daees...t----

w. Division

f<i~wiluable
ln,T.-11,y's ~

Call 259-4004

t::~":':'.;:.-::-.......

...._ • Fd. 8 a.m. · 10:30 p.m.
Set. 11 a.m. • 10:30 p.m .
.._ 11 a.m. • 10:30 p.m.

- _- •

·

